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EZFORE 'rHE :RA1LRO;'::) CO~Ui:SSION Or Tl"3 STAn OF CA1IF01tv.tA 

) 
!n the ~t~er of the Applic~tion ot ) 
CAllFORllo"!A ::!:ZC1'?.IC ?O'i~'ER CO'O t.:\-y , ) 
an elol!ct.ric· public utility corporll- ) 
t.ion, for authority to ~nter into ~~e ) 
execute 3. contract with the UrJi tee!. ) 
State~ of A:erica by and throu~h the ) 
Feder~ Public Hou:ing Co:miss~oner ) 
for the supplying o! street light~~e ) 
~crvice and electric energy therefor ) 
at. :~arch Field (No. CAL-404l) and ) 
C:lmP Ra.a.n 0:0. CAL-40U) Do:'er.:;c r.o~- ) 
ing Developoents, Riv~rsie~ County, ) 
C.ali!orni.:l.~ ) 

) 

wri'tte:'l cont.ract with the v:".itee Statc~ Government t1".rough tho Federal Public 

Housing Co:mi$~ioner, coverL~g the e~p,ly 0:' electric energy, for 3treet lighting 

!he con~ract, a copy of wr~eh is attaehed to the applieation·~~d 

=arked Exhibit A, is for a ~~rioe of t~:ce (3) years ~~d froe year to ye~r there-
~ .... .• ., _.I 

c.i"ter u."ltil t.e~tl3.ted by either party by gi:vo(-ngthirtj ()O). eay: writ'ten notie~ 

to the other. The rates the~in are i: aceor~ce with the rat~c o! A,plie~~t 

now on .!'ile ,'lith t.hic Co:r .. ':'lis:ion. The eontrar.:t contAin:: 3. ?rovision that a..~y 

increase or decret..Se :L"l. A.pplicant' s :-3:t.~~ ~or tb.ie generol el.a.z~ o! ~ervic., sh~ 

di t.io~ cO:'ltsi."l.ed in the eo!".tract are st!bsta::::,i~l7 the terr":; and eonCi tion: o! 

Appl1eolnt now on file with thi= Co::l:'.i:;:;!.on. 
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It is not~d... however... tM:t. roi'e::-ence .1:.0 thi~ Corn:Di~~1on f s jur!.z~ctio:l 

~ been ocitted !rom the contr::s.ct cS.."ld the Co=:l1~"ion at t.hi" time eal~ 't.<> th~ 

attention of both parties to the contract the tact that each may~ct the Com

::Ii~sion to continl,1e to exercise its juri"diction over the rates, condition:; 1 3n~ 

terms or service reneered thereunder in ~ceor~ee with the statutes. 

The Comoission ha~"lg consicered the re~l,1e:t or A?plie~~t and it being 

or the op1rdon that the applic~on. o~:lld be granted, that. public hea.ring in the 

matter i, not nece~oary, 3r~ eooe eauoe a?~a~g, tnere:ore, 

IT IS ORDERr':lJ that C:).li!orni~ Electric Power Company is hereby authorizcc:. 

to enter into that certain proposed contract with th~ United States Govorn::lent 

attached to this application and marked Exhibit A, and to render electric ee:"liee 

!o,:, street lighting purposes to the two defense hoU!:i..'lg j):'ojects hereto!ore 

designated at the rate" and ~'lder tho te~ and conditions ~et ~orth in said 

contract. 

California ZLeetrie Pow~r Corr.pa..'1Y shall i'ile two co1'io" oi' the eontr3.et 

with this Corxnission within thirty (30) c.ayz a!'ter its execution. 

The e!'!eetive date oi' this O~er shall be the date h~~eo!. 

Dated at S~ Franeiseo, 


